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The periodate-Schiff reagents ins adapted by Show’= have proved to be invalE- 
able in the 2naIysis of glycolipids, particdarly on accorrnt of their sensitivity. In otrr 
hands, o+her glycohpid sprays such as those containing a-naphthol or orcinof’ hzve 
proved too insensitive to detect small amounts of f~ngal glycolipids. Such glycolipids 

(e.g., monogiucosy!oxy fatty zcid3, glycophosphosphingolipids’) produce 2 slow- 

developing blue colour with the periodate-S&if? reagents which reaches mzximum 
intensity about 18 h titer spraying. Other 1,2-glycol-coataining lipids, which are not 
g:ycolipids, also react with +&e sprays- For instance, -&e method is particularty suitable 
for tic detection of phosphatidyhnositol and phosphzrridylgIyceFoP. We report and 
suggest 2 mechanism for ano-ther such non-carbohydrate reaction, which is particular- 
ly applicable to the analysis of Cm,oz! lipids. 

EXPERIMENTAL .4&i RESULTS 

Thin-layer chromaiogzzphy (TLC) of lipid extracts from AspergilIzrs rziger and 
Agaricus bisporus in solvent systems stich as chloroform-methanol-water (3O:S:l) 
and treatment of the plate with the periodzte-Schiffreagents caused the development, 
within Eve minutes, of an intense blue colour in 2 wide band migrating ahead ofmono- 
glycosykeramide (RF approx. 0.7) and monogiucosy!oxy fatty acid (RF approx. 0.6), 
the simplest of the known fungai glycolipids. The reacting materia!s were not glyco- 
lipids since sugars were not detecte= rl by gas-liquid chromatography (CXC) of the 
meihanolysed trimethglsilylated mater&I. Ceramides isolated from A. niger by the 
procedure of?Veiss 2nd Sfl!eP showed similar TEC properties and identical re-zctivity 
with the spray reagents. The fungal ceramides were sub-fFactionated by TLC (silica 
gel _f) in chloroform-methanoi (38 :3j6 into &Fee groups: those conmining non- 
hydroxy f2tty acids, a-hydroxy fatty acids, 2nd o,$-dihydroxy fatty acids. The latter 
two ceramide fFactions yielded an immediate intense blue co!onr r&h the perkdate- 
S&if? reagents. The non-hydroxy fatty acid-containing ceramides from the fungz! OF 
from i? commerciai source (Anaiabs) did not react with the reagents, whlfe sycthetic 
hydroxy fatty ~cid-contzinitg ceramides (Analabs) gave the immediate bite colour 
on spraying. 
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The proposed mechanism of the reaction of the a-hydroxy fatty acid-containing 
era-amides with the periodate reagent is shown in Fig. I. The adjacent carbonyl and 
kydroxyl groups of the fatty acid are oxidised with the release of tke fatty aIdehyde. 
The residuai carboxyspkingosine undergoes an intramolecular electron shift with tke 
release of carbon dioxide. The resulting hong-chain base would be further oxidized 
with tke refease of formaldehyde, a reaction extensively used for the analysis of 
sphmgosine-type bases’. Note tkat the final release of formaldehyde, the cause of the 
intense biue colour formation with the SckifT reagent, is dependent OIL the first oxida- 
tion step which can only take place with a-hydroxy fatty acid derivatives. 
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Fig t. The proposed mechrrnism of reaction of +hydroxy fatty acid-contzininp cerzrnides with the 
periodste of the periodate4chiE reqents. Two oxidation steps, with an intramolecular rearzngement 
2nd carbon dioxide eliminatiorr intervening. cause the production of fomxzldehyde which gives an 
intense blue colour with the Schick reagent. R = aikyl, alkeoyyl, or hydroxyatkyl chain of fatty acid; 
R’ = a&i, dkenyl, or hydro.xyAkyl ch.Gn of long-chain base. 

Free ceramides occur to a significant extent in fungal lipids, and ceramides 
containing cr-hydroxy fatty acids comprise much of theses. PLlso a sizeable portion of 
the ceramide precursors of the sphingolipids of brain and other animal organs contain 
a-hydroxy fatty acids9. The above reaction may assist in the prekminary separation 
of ceramide classes and should be a useful adjunct to subsequent GLC-ma&s spectro- 
metric anaLysisLo. 
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